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The wedding of Mixa Ethyl 

and Harold L. iJince, both 
young people of Hermiston, 
here Inst Friday at the parsonage of 
the Anbury Methodist church, the pan- 
tor. Ker. Henry Young, officiating. The 
bride In a recent graduate of the Ore
gon Normal school at Monmouth. Mr. 
Tjince la a pharmacist at Hermiston 
Rev. Young wan formerly pastor of the 
Hermlnton Methodist church and both 
Mr. and Mm. lent» are old friends of 
bin family.

Mr. and Mm. Lance will make their 
home at Hermiston.

SEALS

Rarkfard Grange Calendar
Frl„ Nov. 26, Grange Homecoming.
Fri., Dee. 3. Masquerade Ball.
Tqea., December 7, Pomona Grange. 
WM, Dec. 8, Regular Bus. Meeting.

k. I Mteatratad his lecture .with motion pic- 
■Ulligan, member turpg taken by T. Raymond Conway.

WOMEN’S CLUB NEWS
The memhem of the Business Worn 

en's dub enjoyed very much and found 
educational an illustrated lecture given 
at the Mt. Hood hotel Inst week by 
A. L. Anderson, who discussed winter 
sports on Mount-Hood. Mr. Anderson

There’s a great selection to choose from 
here—an overcoat for every figure, every taste 
and every purse. You get more style—you get 
more value—you get more wear—you get new 
color—you get satisfaction. We would like 
an opportunity to show you.

Know Cauaes Damage
Considerable damage was cauw-d the 

Oregon-Washington Telephone Co. |>y 
the heavy, clinging snow last Friday 
night. It weighted down wires and 
catiM»d many breaks. The long distance 
lines to Portland were out all day Sat
urday. The snow at Hood River 
reached a depth of eight Inches. Heavy 
sleet prevailed Saturday. At Parkdale 
12 Inches of snow were reported Hat- 
nrday morning.

Heavy rains have prevailed over the 
inld-Columbla since the snow storm.

Friends of the bridegroom have Just 
received announcement of the wedding 
at the Flrat Congregational church, in 
Porttand, last Bunday of Miss Lillian 
Beverly Wilson, of Vernonia, and Dr. 
Thurston W. Laraway. Rev. Clement 
G. Clarke, the pastor of the church, 
officiated. The wedding was a quiet 
one, only close relatives being present. 
Mr. and Mra. W. F. I.araway, of this 
city, parents of rhe bridegrom, were 
present.

William 11. McGuire was best man. 
ami Mra. McGuire was matron of 
honor. The bride wore a beautiful 
pink < hlffon gown. Hhc carried a l>ou- 
quet of mixed spring flowers, in which 
white ostrich plume tips were inter
spersed.

Dr. and Mra. Laraway will make 
their home at Vernonia, where Dr. 
I^raway is engaged in practice. The 
bridegroom 1» a graduate of the Fni- 
versity of Oregon medical school. He 
was an Interne for a time at Immanuel 
hospital in Portland and later at the 
city and county hospital of Ran Fran 
eim-o and of a hospital at Han Jose. 
Calif.

Dr. Mraway la a memlx-r of the 
Delhi Tan Delta, national Greek letter 
fraternity, and Kapfta Kappa 
medical fraternity.

The correct Overcoat has well set up 
shoulders; long, easy line?. You can come to 
this store and get the right thing always—sin
gle or double breasted coats, the loose, easy 
raglan sleeve—they’re all in favor right now. 
The best dressed men in America are wearing 
them— *

Riverside .Men to Meet
The Men's Brotherhood of Riverside 

church wlU hold its flrat meeting of the 
season Monday, November 28. Hupt»r 
will be served by the ladles of the 
church at 6.30 o’clock. After suRsr. 
Rev. F. Gordon Hart will deliver a lee
tun- entitled. "The Highways and By 
ways of Old Britain,'* Illustrated with 
1(10 hand-colored slides, many of them 

•made from photographs taken by Mr. 
Hart on a trip to England three years 
ago. The m-enes show jsdnts of interest 
In England, Hcotland. Wales ami the 
isle of Man.

H. T. REGNELL 
It. 0. 4 ar Tel 5682

I nion Service at C. * M. Tabemarle
It will he a home day for Hood River 

folk celebrating Thanksgiving today. 
All places of business will close, ant. 
family reunions will Is- the order of 
the day. A union Thanksgiving service 
will be held at 11 o'clock <t the tab
ernacle of the Christian and Mission
ary Alliance. Rev. Henry Young, pas
tor of Anbury Methodist church, will 
deliver the sermon.

energy, our aggressiveness and the 
keen Industrial spirit of our nation for 
all of our conditions of prosperity.

But this in Thanksgiving Day, a day 
net aside for a return of thanks to a 
itenefleent Providence for the good 
things that have befallen ua. "Tin true, 
that God helps him who helps himself, 
but we should not be so mortally proud 
as to forget the enormity of the natural 
bounty that has made America's prog 
raau possitde. Today we should be 
thankful for our great, new continent, 
rich in natural resources, in the fertil
ity of soil. Provident* seemed. as we 
go hack and run over the high spots of 
history, to have set aside this great 
temperate belt of a new continent, 
where mankind might come and estab 
llah the beat In government, in business 
and industry. We should 1« thankful 
to that Providence for making tssmlhle 
the opportunity.

Right here in our little Hood niver 
Valley, set in by its mountains and 
hills, an everlasting evidence of the 
glorious workings of nature, how many 
are the things for which we should be 
thankful. What a place God baa given 
us, beauty in scenery, salubrity In 
clime, fertility of soil, nourishment of 
water and the benign touch of life- 
giving sunshine! We have our measure 
of prosperity and good health. We 
should thank God today for the happi
ness that la ours.

Tentative Budget Drawn
The tentative budget for Hood River 

••onnty, which appears in other columns 
of The Glacier thia week, was fixed last 
Thursday by the following citlxens, sit
ting with the county court:

R. J. Moore. C. C, Walton, George L. 
Rmlth, J. R. Forden and Truman But 
ler.

1 The Anal budget will l>e fixed in De
cember. ___

IJquar Party Followed Ry Fines
Sequel to an alleged liquor party in 

a local hotel, a M<> fine was aMn-iwed 
yesterday, in court of Justice of the 
Peace Blagg against each of the follow 
Ing: Joe Justus, of Portland, and 
Lucille Rchem|>p and Thelma Ehrck. 
P. C. I*atrlck drew a fine of »7.1 All 
pleaded guilty.


